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Overview:
Session Information1
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This session is for stakeholders in learning communities seeking to improve 
structures and efforts in post-secondary curriculum. High school educators 
will learn:how to  humanize the Post-secondary experience for 
First-Generation low-income students through:
● personalized curriculum
● multi-tiered-systems of support

 Our focus is to highlight: student voice, choice, and their courage to aspire 
to new heights. 



BJCA Mission Statement
The mission of Benito Juarez Community Academy, a 
premier neighborhood school, is to establish a dynamic 
family of lifelong learners who strive to think critically, 
progressively, and globally while engaged in the pursuit of 
personal and collective growth.
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Post-Secondary Success Team Mission 
The mission of the Postsecondary Success team is to 
establish a professional team at Juarez who aims to 
improve the systems and structures in order to support 
students in fulfilling their post-secondary aspirations. 



Post Secondary Success TeaM: 
Our Dream Team 
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Collaboration: Stakeholders 
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Introductions

Ms. Guzman-Morales
English & Senior Seminar Teacher 

⊹ CCCAC Certified | FAFSA Certified
⊹ MI Certified 
⊹ B.A. Secondary Education with a concentration 

in English 
⊹ Minors in Bilingual-Bicultural Education, 

English as a Second Language, Latin-American 
Studies  | DePaul University
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Ms. Olvera
College and Career Coach & Postsecondary 
success Team Lead

⊹ CCCAC Certified | FAFSA Certified
⊹ Master Counseling and Coach ADvisory 

Counsel SY2021
⊹ B.A. History and Latina/o Studies
⊹ Minor In East Asian Languages and 

Culture 
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TBD
College Access Advisor from the 
UChicago College Advising Corps

School 
Counseling Intern

Andrea Cortes, 
Postsecondary Coach for 
the Network for College 

Success

Richard Gomez
Counselor 

Elizabeth Carter
Senior Seminar/Librarian 

Alexandra 
Holland

Senior Seminar/One Goal/ 
English

Maria Solis
Senior Seminar/One 

Goal/English

Michael 
Woldeyesus

Senior Seminar/Math 

Uvaldo Lopez
Counselor Rita Cardenas

Career Academies & Internship 
Coordinator

Rosy Pedraza
Network Specialist, Chicago Public 

Schools



First Generation Committee
Our goal is to amplify student voices, respect 
and celebrate individual journeys, and serve as 
a pillar of resources, our students, can awaken 
the courage within and have the confidence 
to pursue their aspirations. 

#AwakentheCourageWithin 
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Summer 
Transition 
Support

Opportunity Fair 
(11 & 12 Grade)

Posse 
Nominees

Opportunity 
Fair (9 & 10 

Grade)

Financial Aid 
Night (Targeted 

Males & No 
FAFSA)

College Week 
(1 match 

application)

November Initiative
(1 match application)

Senior Day of 
Action

Tiered 3 
Intervention (0 
college apps)

Tiered 3 
Intervention 
(No Fin Aid: 
Counselors)

Pathway Coach 
Intervention 

(LPS)

SEQ

1st Gen Alumni 
Panel

Decision 
Day 

(Virtual)
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o4AUMpJt5-3QQnH58Ppmkeoy6KHAoU1nwVwTCVDOzV4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o4AUMpJt5-3QQnH58Ppmkeoy6KHAoU1nwVwTCVDOzV4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1moVbk1WJLUGpw-t-UsX2GbcxnGFD6dHSdk6LLG3j8Ho/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1moVbk1WJLUGpw-t-UsX2GbcxnGFD6dHSdk6LLG3j8Ho/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Vm691S4sybOvFSfemblUASOcTdSs05WqHz58bgLrjpo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Vm691S4sybOvFSfemblUASOcTdSs05WqHz58bgLrjpo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kb-_uR2T-lss_qpvq5QnSxG2KyJHlIkQgEvrriwnCpw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kb-_uR2T-lss_qpvq5QnSxG2KyJHlIkQgEvrriwnCpw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kb-_uR2T-lss_qpvq5QnSxG2KyJHlIkQgEvrriwnCpw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kb-_uR2T-lss_qpvq5QnSxG2KyJHlIkQgEvrriwnCpw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sQMeZG8oBZu7j4td-ced8SWfEpXUAWjNPEBeQvbSiB0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sQMeZG8oBZu7j4td-ced8SWfEpXUAWjNPEBeQvbSiB0/edit
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Senior Seminar Curriculum: 
● Personal Statement:The Story of Me
● Post-Secondary Pathways: Who do I 

want to be?
● Professional Identity: Growing My Voice 
● Financial Literacy: Empowering My 

Community

Every Unit, topic of study, activities are selected 
by students - at the beginning of every school 
year: 

● Pre-Unit Surveys/Mid-Unit Surveys 
● End of the Semester Surveys 
● Check-Ins & Conferences 

College and Career Office 
● Tiered Interventions

○ Tier 1: Opportunity Fairs, 
Alumni Panels,

○ Tier 2: Selectivity Support 
through Pod models

○ Tier 3: One on one advising.

College and Career Supports heavily rely on 
● Developmental Relationships
● Student Feedback
● Student experience

Collaborative student 
support and advising, 

and planning.

Humanizing the Post-Secondary Experience



Humanizing the Experience: 
Personal Statement

Purpose of Unit: 

⊹ This unit allows students to self-reflect on their lived experiences and 
determine how they have come to shape their identity through said 
experiences. 

⊹ Students are expected to complete the personal statement that will support 
them through the post-secondary process and continue the journey of 
becoming. 

Essential Questions: 
⊹ What steps have you taken to reflect and process on the dual-pandemic and 

how has this growth manifested itself in your day-to-day life?
⊹ How has your lived-experiences influenced your perspectives on the current 

socio-political climate? 
⊹ How has the current socio-political climate impacted your future goals and 

aspirations?
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Post-Secondary Pathways:
 Who do I want to Be? 
Purpose: 
The purpose of this unit is to provide students with opportunities to self-(evaluate) 
reflect on their  life’s purpose and how a post-secondary pathway can aid in the 
fulfillment of their  life-goals. We will explore in detail  in order to capture Your plan 
in a virtual journal. 

Essential Questions:
⊹ How has the current socio-political climate impacted your future goals 

and aspirations?
⊹ Imposter Syndrome: How do I become my own champion?

× WHO do you want to be? [Note: I’m not asking WHAT you want 
to do when you grow up?]

⊹ In what way does society’s understanding of success/happiness leave an 
impression on me?

⊹ To what extent should I pursue happiness/success? What am I willing to 
compromise to achieve this?

⊹ What steps do I need to take in order to obtain both? 13



Unit 3
Purpose of Unit: 

Students will apply mathematical concepts & skills in order to adhere to a  financial 
budget using real-life scenarios; in doing so students will gain financial literacy 
applicable to post-secondary life. 

Essential Questions: 
⊹ What knowledge and skills are necessary to navigate life in a Capitalist society 

that is rigged to benefit the wealthy? 
⊹ Many people believe that in our society that the poor are getting poorer and 

the rich will continue to get richer. How do we as a society reverse this trend?
⊹ How will your chosen Post-Secondary Pathway affect your economic mobility 

throughout the rest of your life?
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Unit 4
Purpose: 

Students will develop their intercommunication skills across a plethora of settings 
via the creation of a professional toolkit [resume, conflict-resolution activities, etc.] 
that will require students to highlight their strengths and to advocate for their 
emotional, physical, and professional well-being.

Essential Questions: 
⊹ Identify 3 strengths and discuss the positive impact on your community. 
⊹ In what way do your experiences shape how you carry yourself in the world?
⊹ How will you navigate the spaces that you are in with the person that you are 

becoming? 
⊹ What will set you apart from your peers? 
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Student DEvelopmental Relationships
Express Care: “Show me that I matter to you.”

Challenge Growth: “Push me to keep getting better.”

Provide Support: “Help me complete tasks and achieve 
goals.”

Share Power: “Treat me with respect and give me a say.”

Expand Possibilities: “Connect me with people and places 
that broaden my world.”
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Opportunity Fair (Tier 1)
Purpose: To host a virtual fair for students to be exposed to postsecondary resources 
like colleges and universities and transition support services for our students with 
disabilities. Additionally, students will also have the opportunity to learn about 
equitable weekend/summer immersion programs, internships, jobs and job training 
programs, co-op, and scholarship opportunities. Our goal was to expose our students 
early on to these opportunities and support them in building their resume while in 
high school! 

Essential Questions: 

⊹ Share one key point or takeaway from this session?
⊹ Did the fair strengthen your desire to pursue a postsecondary opportunity? 

Explain.
⊹ Which organization are you most excited about joining now or after 

graduating? Why?
⊹ What feedback can you provide to help us improve future events similar to 

today's opportunity fair? 17



Student Feedback - Google Form Fall 2020 & Spring 2021
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● “... I have always wanted to go to college but I don't have a "dream school" or anything like that where I would really want 
to get accepted to so I think that today learning about different colleges and what they have to offer is really going to help 
me make a decision further in the future.

● " The fair has strengthened my desire to seek higher education opportunities, and I am now full of hope for the future. I will 
strive to be a better person..."

● " I already kind of had a plan for everything but after this fair this is giving me so much information on what's to come and 
I'm very excited to see where this gets me."

● " I think the fair really opened and fully extended my thought process for colleges as well as internships and jobs. It kept me 
on track and well informed about many opportunities."

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bG7iIvsvXYdJhslcA2aAFv-mjT5mIrSsZKJzJJyZ0Ow/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1WegZTVWTWff3MqwkqQNZw1FNpFkzjg0e2EF7LxaG1Xw/edit?usp=sharing


Students with 0 college application 
intervention (Tier 3)
Purpose: 
Provide student postsecondary support through one on one meetings and help 
students develop a college application action plan that supports their aspirations 
and student match level, while still explaining postsecondary graduation 
requirements.

Essential Questions:
⊹ Did you find this one-on-one meeting helpful in comparison to other 

supports you may have received with completing your post secondary 
requirements? Explain.

⊹ What type of support do you prefer when completing your postsecondary 
graduation requirements? (One on one, Small Groups, Large Groups)

⊹ What feedback can you provide to improve postsecondary support for 
students like yourself who may need help with FAFSA or college 
applications? Think about what most worked for you today and/or 
something that could be improved.
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“ Do work that matters, vale 
la pena.”

-Gloria Anzaldua 
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